0 allowed to recover for a minimum of 20 minutes. Then, data were recorded while the unloaded 2 0 1 bird hover-fed in normodense air. Following this baseline trial, birds were subjected to maximum until we were satisfied maximum flight effort had been elicited. A camera captured video from a 2 1 0 side view which allowed us to determine the number of beads, and thus maximum mass, lifted.
1 1
The trial that resulted in the bird lifting the maximum number of beads was chosen for further 2 1 2 analysis. A recording of unweighted hover feeding in normodense air was obtained following the
maximal load lifting trial. The electrodes were then removed from the bird under anaesthesia. During each trial listed above, the electrode wires coming from the bird remained Differential AC Amplifier, model 1700, Sequim, WA, USA). Amplifier filters were set to low 2 2 1
and high frequency cut-offs of 0.1 Hz and 10 KHz, respectively. The analog signals were 2 2 2 acquired using an analog-to-digital converter (Digidata 1440A, Molecular Devices, California, Devices) and were synchronized with high speed video recordings via 2 mechanisms (see additional channel of the amplifier. An additional analog to digital converter was also used, and 2 2 7
both electromyographic (including the trigger) and videographic data were simultaneously 2 2 8
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT All flight trials were filmed using a high speed video camera (S-PRI, AOS technologies
AG, Baden Daettwil, Switzerland) which recorded at 1000 frames per second at shutter speed of 2 4 7 250 µs. The camera was located above the arena and recorded video from an overhead view.
4 8
Wingbeat frequency was calculated by dividing the recording frequency by the number of frames The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds consecutive wingbeats were analyzed for both wingbeat kinematics and EMG characteristics.
5 4
Only wingbeats which occurred when the bird was stationary at the feeder, or relatively 2 5 5 stationary and at a maximum elevation during asymptotic load lifting trials, were analyzed.
5 6
Angular velocity was calculated by dividing stroke amplitude (in radians) by the time taken to 2 5 7 complete a half stroke. 
Morphological Measurements
The mass of each bird was measured at the beginning and end of each experiment using a the two measurements constituted the estimated mass of the bird during all trials. All kinematic and EMG variables were averaged across the 15 analyzed wingbeats for 2 6 6 each bird within each treatment. Data were analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA using the Wingbeat kinematics as a function of either total mass lifted or air density are shown in 2 8 7 Figure 3 . Within air density reduction trials, stroke amplitude increased significantly from 140.9 2 8 8 ± 11.2 degrees in ambient air to 160.9 ± 6.8 degrees in the lowest air density (F 4,12 = 17.47, P <
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds 1 4 degrees while lifting a total of 3.55 g (F 1,3 = 24.35, P = 0.02; Figure 3C ). During maximal load degrees ( Figure 3C ). Wingbeat frequency did not vary significantly among sub-maximal load 3 0 1 lifting trials, ranging from 54 ± 3 to 57 ± 2 Hz (F 3,9 = 1.29, P = 0.34; Figure 3D ). Wingbeat 3 0 2 frequency was 57 ± 2 Hz during maximal load lifting, which was not significantly greater than Figure 3D ).
As a first step in analysing EMG data, the hovering trials that were conducted in were compared. We found no significant differences in wingbeat kinematics or processing. EMG traces from the pectoralis and the supracoracoideus muscles of ruby-throated
hummingbirds are composed of a discrete number of spikes per burst during hovering flight
under both load lifting trials and air density reduction trials. Whenever the hummingbirds
sustained hovering at the feeder; regardless of the flight challenge, the number of spikes per burst
averaged 1-2 spikes per burst (see Figure 5A and 5C). However, this increased to 2.5-3 spikes spikes did not increase significantly; the pectoralis exhibited an average of 1.35 ± 0.23 spikes per
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds 1 5 burst (F 4,12 = 2.82, P = 0.07); whereas, the supracoracoideus exhibited 1.90 ± 0.36 spikes per 3 2 1 burst (F 4,12 = 27.874, P = 0.67; Figure 5A ). Across all sub-maximal load lifting trials the number per burst (F 1,3 = 2.43, P = 0.22; Figure 5C ). Compared to the mean values across submaximal
load lifting trials, the number of spikes per burst increased significantly during maximal 5.78, P = 0.008).
Normalized EMG area (EMG area) increased significantly for the pectoralis from 0.30 ± further during maximum load lifting ( Figure 5D ). EMG area in the pectoralis increased did not vary significantly when birds were lifting heavier loads or hovering in reduced air The activation of antagonistic muscles were completely out of phase with one another,
with very little variation in timing relative to the wing stroke transition. Both the pectoralis and
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds 1 6 supracoracoideus muscles were activated and deactivated prior to the start of muscle shortening of the downstroke (F 4,12 = 0.31, P = 0.87; Figure 6A ). The timing of activation of the 3 4 7
supracoracoideus muscle was also constant, occurring on average 5 ms prior to the start of the 3 4 8
upstroke (F 4,12 = 0.69, P = 0.61; Figure 6A ). Though the number of spikes per burst did not vary,
EMG duration (measured from the start of first spike to the end of the final spike in the burst)
increased significantly as air density decreased in both the pectoralis (F 4,12 = 15.23, P < 0.0001)
and the supracoracoideus (F 4,12 = 29.42, P < 0.0001; Figure 6B ). The pectoralis EMG durations
ranged from 1.45 ms to a maximum of 2.97 ms across air densities (7.48% to 18.27% of the downstroke (F 4,12 = 1.00, P = 0.45; Figure 6C ) . Similarly the onset of EMGs of the to the start of the upstroke (F 4,12 = 2.05, P = 0.15; Figure 6C ). EMG duration also increased 3 5 9
significantly as the birds lifted greater loads for both the pectoralis (F 4,12 = 28.67, P < 0.0001)
and the supracoracoideus (F 4,12 = 29.42, P < 0.0001; Figure 6D ). Under load lifting trials the
EMG durations of the pectoralis and supracoracoideus ranged from 1.49 to 4.61 ms (7.64% to 3 6 2 24.76% of the wingbeat) and 1.72 to 5.35 ms (8.79% to 28.55% of the wingbeat); respectively. Comparing the activation patterns of the supracoracoideus and the pectoralis
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds
The difference between the mean values of all four EMG parameters of the pectoralis and 3 6 6 supracoracoideus followed the same patterns within both air density reduction and load lifting 3 6 7 trials. On average, normalized EMG area did not significantly differ between the two muscles 3 6 8 across air density reduction trials ( Figure 5B ) (F 1,6 = 0.770, P = 0.414) or among load lifting 3 6 9 trials ( Figure 5D ) (F1,6 = 0.025, P = 0.88). Hence, the intensity of activation of motor units,
relative to the maximal activation observed at any point during the trials, did not differ between
the two primary flight muscles.
The number of spikes per burst was significantly greater in the supracoracoideus than the
pectoralis within both air density trials and load lifting trials. Across all the air density reduction spikes per burst) than the pectoralis ( Figure 5A ) (F 1,6 = 27.874, P = 0.002). Across all sub-
maximal load lifting trials the supracoracoideus exhibited 0.68 ± 0.27 more spikes per burst
(1.55 times as many spikes per burst) than the pectoralis ( Figure 5C ) (F 1,6 = 20.52, P = 0.004). (1.08 times as many spikes per burst) than the pectoralis (F1,6 = 14.36, P = 0.009; Figure 5C ). supracoracoideus was activated 1 ms earlier (6.22 ± 1.22% earlier in the wingbeat), relative to 3 8 3 the subsequent wingbeat transition, than the pectoralis (F 1,6 = 5.83, P = 0.044; Figure 6A ).
During load lifting trials, the supracoracoideus was activated 1 ms earlier (4.18 ± 0.77 % earlier = 0.035; Figure 6C ).
The EMG duration of the supracoracoideus was significantly longer in the 3 8 8
supracoracoideus than in the pectoralis. On average, during air density reduction trials, the 3 8 9
supracoracoideus was activated 0.80 ± 0.33 ms longer than the pectoralis (F 1,6 = 10.96, P = 3 9 0 0.016; Figure 6B ). During load lifting trials, the supracoracoideus was activated, on average 0.72
± 0.20 ms longer than the pectoralis (F 1,6 = 15.86, P = 0.007; Figure 6D ). Influence of air density on the relationship between muscle activation and wingbeat Previous research in birds has demonstrated that normalized EMG area is a strongly
correlated with peak muscle force, strain rate, and thus pectoralis power output during flight velocity of the wingtip in each model (pectoralis: P < 0.0001; supracoracoideus: P < 0.0001).
0 8
Neither the experiment type, nor the interaction between experiment type and EMG area were 4 0 9 significant predictors (P > 0.2 in all cases; see Table 1 ).
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds progressive heliox replacement (Chai and Dudley, 1995; 1996) . Thus, we feel confident that the individual hummingbirds subjected to asymptotic load lifting and multiple distinct challenges to 4 2 7 sustained hovering flight.
2 8
Ruby-throated hummingbirds activate each of the two major flight muscles with 1-3 4 2 9
simultaneous bursts of motoneuron action potentials, eliciting muscle fiber action potentials in 1996; Wells, 1993; Altshuler et al., 2010; Tobalske et al., 2007; 2010) . In contrast to sustained greatest stroke amplitudes at high wingbeat frequencies during burst hovering in both major Steady hover-feeding in hypodense heliox gas mixtures and while lifting submaximal
loads is an exclusively or predominantly aerobically-power activity given it can be sustained for , 1996; Wells, 1993) . In contrast, we assume asymptotic maximal load lifting is surpass an aerobically sustainable threshold.
Dudley

6 4
Evidence from sonomicrometry in the pectoralis in combination with high speed
recordings and analysis of wingbeat kinematics suggests that the wings are "kinematically rigid"
and that wingtip position is an accurate proxy of flight muscle strain (Tobalske et al., 2007) . In assays. Because burst duration was calculated as the time rectified EMG signal was different 4 7 7 from 0 V, the significant increase in burst duration across sustained challenges while spike
number remained constant is likely simply a reflection of the overall greater area (i.e. "height" × 4 7 9
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds 2 2
"width") of these individual EMG spikes. Importantly, the significant increase in burst duration brief load lifting which may be constrained within the maximum allowable activation window.
8 7
While stroke amplitude increased both as a function of lower air density and while birds 4 8 8
sustainably lifted progressively more mass, wingbeat frequency also increased at low air 4 8 9
densities. These findings confirm that interspecific variation in hovering flight behaviour does previously (Wells, 1993; Chai and Dudley, 1995; 1996; Altshuler et al., 2010) . Further analysis theory predicts that profile drag, which accounts for a significant portion of total calculated 4 9 6 aerodynamic power requirements in hovering hummingbirds (Wells, 1993; Altshuler, 2001) ,
decreases as air density declines. Thus, it is possible that for a given neuromuscular input, and air. We examined the effect of neural input on resulting wing acceleration by fitting a model with The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT
Muscle activity in hovering hummingbirds 2 3
captures variation in both stroke amplitude and the duration of the wingbeat. Individual was
included as a random factor. As shown in Table 1 , only EMG area was found to be a significant the wing. However, assuming this is not the case, we hypothesize that while the wing may be the stroke transition.
We observed a slight trend towards increased wingbeat frequency during maximal load normodense air were slightly higher than those in Chai et al. (1997) . It is unclear if this 5 2 2 discrepancy is due to anything more than sampling error or interindividual variation. However, it should be noted that the birds studied by Chai et al. (1997) were not implanted with electrodes. It
is possible that implantation of the electrodes in our birds may have affected kinematic
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT full set of control data in birds prior to electrode implantation. Still, in contrast to our findings,
Anna's hummingbirds that were instrumented with electrodes did increase wingbeat frequency frequencies than those observed in ruby-throated hummingbirds in our study or that by Chai et a. hovering Anna's hummingbirds, though the effect was less pronounced. Unfortunately, data on hovering while not implanted with electrodes is also unavailable. In comparison to the pectoralis the supracoracoideus consistently exhibited more spikes all hovering behaviour, including maximal load lifting, the supracoracoideus was activated one motor unit type relative to another. We hypothesize two major differences in muscle supracoracoideus will produce less overall power output than the pectoralis. Because the
hovering wingbeat is relatively symmetrical, it is possible that the power output requirements
from each muscle are, unlike their sizes, also relatively similar. As shown in this study and burst, correlate with increased power output. Therefore, it seems plausible that the longer EMG wing (Zusi and Bentz, 1984) . No long tendon attaches to the pectoralis at either its origin or 5 6 3 insertion points. We hypothesize that neural activation occurs earlier in the supracoracoideus 5 6 4 relative to muscle-tendon unit shortening because there is greater compliance of series elastic components (principally, this long tendon). Generally, the long, thin tendons attached to the belly shortening capacity stretching the tendon rather than causing skeletal movements directly. If, as 5 6 9
we hypothesize, there is greater elastic compliance in the wing elevator muscle
(supracoracoideus) than in the depressor (pectoralis) of hummingbirds, then it follows that the
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT hummingbird hovering wingbeat should be considered as the finer aspects of cumulative power 5 7 5
output during hovering are investigated.
7 6
The neuromuscular encoding of modulation of wingbeat kinematics during sustained 5 7 7
hovering flight appears highly conserved across species and hovering flight challenges. Ruby- hummingbirds (this study) all modulate power output at high operating frequencies largely or exclusively by varying spatial recruitment in each muscle. Nonetheless, the fact that
hummingbirds can increase spike number and burst duration during maximal burst hovering suggests that constraints on burst duration during sustained hovering are aerobic, rather than is achieved by relatively similar changes in the intensity of activation of the antagonist primary 5 9 4
